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FDIC UPDATES STATEMENI' OF FOLICY REGARDING .APPLIC.ATIOOS FOR DEFOSIT lliSURANCE 

'1he FDIC Board of Directors today awroved a revised policy statement 

regardi.n;J deposit insurance awlicatians. 

previrusly issued in 1980 am 1987. 

'1he statement updates policies 

'1he statement covers awlications fran existirg institutions q,eratin:J 

without federal deposit in.suranoe as well as prq:,osed new banks in 

organization, in::ludirq institutions beirq famed far the sole p.n:pose of 

ac:quirirq a failed bank or thrift. 

One major charge in the policy iooreases fran $750,000 to $2 million the 

normally expected minim.nu initial capitalization far prq,osed new institutions 

seeki.rq federal insurance. '1he FDIC will can.sider ~ an awlication 

with a la,,ier anomt provided there are "oc:mpellirq circumstarx::les." In 

addition, the initial capital Jl'J.lSt be sufficient to provide a projected ratio 

of ''Tier 111 leverage capital (in general, equity capital as a percentage of 

total estimated assets) of at least eight percent at the em. of the third year 

of the institution's q,eratian. 'Ibis charge reoognizes the revisions that have 

been made to the definitions of capital sm:,e the former policy was written. 

New institutions prqx:isirq q,eratin:] plans that rely an high risk 

lem.i.rq, niche marketirg, significant furmrq fran saII"OeS other than CXJre 

cieIXJsits or that otherwise diverge fran traditional bankin:J will require 

extensive doamlentation as to the suitability of the activities. '1be FDIC 

inten:ls to \¥Ork closely with the dlarterirq authority in the prcx::essirq of any 

awlicatian. It is expected that IOOSt of the required information can be 

duplicated am serve both authorities. 
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other significant charges or clarifications fran the previa.is FDIC 

policy statenent irx::lu:ie provisions that: 

o Organizers, irx::ludmJ holdi.rg oc:mpanies, denonstrate the ability 

to Sl]Wlrt the new institution's cp!rations an:l provide capital. 

o 'lbe institution's organizers, directors, officers, large 

shareholders (10 percent) an:l their associates an:l interests are 

rm to be providr-:?:~ stock p.trChase price differentials allowi.rg 

inroediate stock cg:n:-eciation at the expense of other 

stockholders. Any stock barruses or stock cption plans for 

"insiders" sha.lld be fully disclosed to all shareholders. 

o Institutions DllSt agree to obtain an imepen:Jent audit for at 

least the first five years after insurance coverage is granted. 

'lbe revi.se:i policy statenent is .interXBl in part to .inplement aa:litianal 

respausibility a...gtess gave the FDIC in 1989 an:l 1991 to grant or deny federal 

deposit insurance for all banks an:l savin:Js associatiais. Order previa.is law, 

only state-chartered banks supervised by the FDIC were required to awly to the 

FDIC for insurance. National banks chartered by the 0.iipt.r:oller of the 

0.Jrreooy an:l state banks supervised by the Federal Reserve Board reoei ved 

insurance autanatically with their charters. Urder the FDIC In:provement Act of 

1991, however, these banks now DllSt receive FDIC cgJrOVa1 for insurance. 'Ihe 

Financial Institutions RefOim, Recx:Jvery, an:l Enfcn:c:eteut Act of 1989 also 

required new federal an:l state chartered savin:Js associations to awly to the 

FDIC far insurance. 

'lbe new guidelines beo 11e effective when they are plblished in the 

Federal Register. 
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